The Next Frontier for Surveyors

Digitized Development Workflow

With this theme, our divisional representatives and industry experts will address the real case of BIM applications in respect of land and properties development and how to digitize development workflow.

Date: 13 December 2019 (Friday)
Time: 2:00-5:30pm
Venue: Chiang Chen Studio Theatre,
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University

Registration Fee
Member of HKIS HK$500
Non-member HK$750

Platinum Sponsors:
Gold Sponsors:
Special Acknowledgement:
Conference Co-organizer:
REGISTRATION FORM

Registrant Details
Title: ____________________________
Surname: ____________________________ First Name: ____________________________
Company: ____________________________
Position: ____________________________
Postal Address: ____________________________
Tel: ____________________________ Email: ____________________________ (For receiving confirmation only)

Registration Fee
☐ Member of HKIS (HK$500/head)
Grade of HKIS Membership: F ☐ M ☐ AM ☐ P ☐ S ☐
HKIS Membership No.: ____________________________
Division of HKIS: BS ☐ GP ☐ LS ☐ PD ☐ PFM ☐ QS ☐
☐ Non-member (HK$750/head)

Payment Methods
1. By Cheque
☐ I enclose a cheque / bank draft made payable to “Surveyors Services Ltd”.
Cheque no.: ____________________________ Amount: ____________________________
Addressed to: Conference Secretariat – Creative Consulting Group Inc. Limited
Room 1106-08, C.C.Wu Building, 302-08 Hennessy Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong
Attn: Ms Rosy Tsang

2. By Credit Card
☐ Please charge my HKIS & Shanghai Commercial Bank Limited Co-branded Credit Card (Master Card / Visa Card)
☐ Please charge my HKIS American Express Credit Card as follows:

Payment Instruction for HKIS Event
Ref.: [ ____________________________ ]
To: Credit Card Service Department
I would like to pay the reservation fee of HK$___________ to Surveyors Services Limited by charging my Credit Card account as follows:
Cardholder Name: ____________________________ HKIS Membership No.: ____________________________
Card No.: _______ _______ _______ _______ _______ _______ _______ _______ _______ _______ _______
Expiry Date: _______ / _______
Cardholder’s Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

For Bank Use Only
Approved by: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

Remarks
• Official language is English.
• Reservations are on a first-come first-served basis.
• Reservations will only be confirmed upon receipt of the FULL PAYMENT.
• The organiser reserves the right to cancel or reschedule the conference at its discretion.
• No refund can be made for cancellation but a substitute delegate is normally permitted.

Supporting Organisations: